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PREP, COYS OOXIIIG CARD FOR cold urcctiANdcr ;

COUPONS
J)EJ(E1 With every 5c purchase made Are on sale here and the price

-L- lULTUOfllU!
Tiee, in addition to these ipliar
did savings. ; Just the same as TO fashion sheets are here now.

HIM MilltaryAcadem and Port-fo-r Five Rattling Bouts Are Sched-;.-. giving you back 5 per cent in" 3D--
Ask
self,-- -

us
Gt

'for
ourPktorial

one or help
..Review,

your

land High School Ready uied for Thanksgiving Eve ,' CASH on your pur'chases.Ask pattern ; and you'll like them
Saturday's Battle. '

; at the Club. for them. ; - , best, v ', ,

INTENSE INTEREST FELT FIRST AMATEUR CONTESTS nT3IN DECIDING CAME OF WINTER SEASON

Record of Rivals for Past Five Years
': Shows They Are Evenly Hatched,
; and That the Contest Should Be a

Herd One,'". ''! V'

j.Juat a tut ago Portland High eehool
treated the eadeta from Hill Military
academy to a aomewhat unpleasant
surprlee by defeating them by a aoora
of IT to 0) tha tl ma tor. tda annual
gam la at hand again. In a way, tha
conditions .than and" now are similar.
Oaca mora Hill Military Academy has
mid a surprisingly atran shawls.

"""galiuilTJolumbla; oaca mora tha cadets
hava a bis. husky taam In tha field,
as tbay hava had for six years, and

ace mora It seems as If only grit, hard
work, spaed and loyal school spirit can
possibly win tha game for tha High

- BobooL -- Yet there ia one great differ
nca. Heretofore Hill Military Acad-

emy, relying on the weight and physi-
cal strength of . her powerful teams,
has had a tendency to b somewhat
lacking In spirit, and this has, proved
disastrous to her teams more than once,
This-yea- there has been a marked
change for the better. Coach , Kerron
haa had no trouble in getting out mora

. than, a full eleven for every practice.
The contesting teams are - not so un-

evenly matched as they appear to be
. at tha first glance. To b sure, the

, cadeta are heavier from tackle to tackle,
but their back and ends do not weigh
much mora than those of .their oppo-nent-s.

' Again the High School eleven
has had two weeks In which to recover

... from bruises and hard knocks received
In tha Columbia game, while the cadets,
who played Columbia University- last
Friday, are 'rather sore, and Taylor's
punting may not be the best, aa ha la
Buffering from a 'Charley horse.." In former years. High School and' Hill Military Academy have been play
lng Just about even. In 1801 two games
were played; In tha first no score was
made, in the second Hill defeated High

' School. In 101 the schools played an--
- ether tie game. In 190S one game re--

suited In a tie, tha score waa won by
Hill Military Academy. In 104 and in
liOt High School waa .victorious. This

. year the elevena hava made tha follow-
ing scores:

Portland High School, I; Junior Mult-
nomah, 0.

' - Portland High. School, 10; Second
Willamette, t. ..!.'Portland High School, Columbia
University, i. .

Hill Military Academy, I; Pacific
University, 0. -- Hill MlUUry Academy, 11: Marshall-Well- s,

S. ......
HtU Military Academy, ; Columbia

.LVnlveralty,.. 0. r -

HIGH SCHOOL LADS
, READY FOR BASKETBALL

, (SpeHal Dtapatcb te Tae Journal.)
Oregon City, Or., Nov. I. By electing

Oudla Roberts captain and Harry Frost
manager the Barclay High school baa--

-- ketbail taam- - at - a r meeting' Tuftaday
night got ready for thai season's busi-
ness. The flrst practlcajraa-hald-Oa- at"Eight af the" gymnasium, which haa
been fitted up for playing the game.
Several games are under consideration
to be played during the winter. Tha
membership of the High school haa been
divided . Into two teams, aa follows:
First team Oudln Roberta, Harry Frost.
William Jackson, Allen Adama and
A Hie Grout Second team Harry
Schoth, John Telford, Pete Long. Will
Btrphemeyer and Wallace Cauf laid. -

Atkinson Downs Heights Team.
Atklneon defeated Portland Heights

yesterday by the aoora of 10 to 0. , The
game was an easy one for Atkinson, as
tha Heights' men were . considerably
lighter. The Atkinson second team will
play Portland Helghta next Saturday.
The garrfe yesterday was witnessed by
aver 100 people and Policeman King
waa kept busy keeping the crowd off
tha field.

Scheduled or Tonight.
George Ounther vs. GeorgeCoIealx

rounds, at Philadelphia.
"Kid" Goodman vs. Amby McGarry,

10 rounds, at Baltimore.
. "Kid" Fanner vs. Foster Walker. 10

rounds, at Grand Raplds.Micb.lgan.

TOBACCO KILLS

.A

flie Klenrlna at Tbbaee b) aa aeatlly
' eotaon aa earbolte and bat It wnrka alowar,

and many aaere Soa't anapeet till too late.
Tnbame heart, eeacar, dlaeaaae of atnraaeh and
fcewala, ot liver and kldneye the Mull of to-
bacco habit claim tboesaade ot victim eachyer.

Tobareo-Spertfl- e I a enre and certain eitre for
4b, tnbaeeo bablt la any form. Kedeema tba
rlcarette amoker. It ! a harmlma vtablrented that can be admlnlatrred aerretly la
food ar drink. We ean five ton name of bnn-errr-

of wtvae and ototbera ba bava aa seed It.
'Hofra Drat Chemical Co.,

Fifth and Haca Bta., Cincinnati. Ohk. '

After oalna tobacco fortr-nr- a ream roor free
ample packaia af Tobaceo-ftperifl- e rare ma

I l verjr rhankful to oe for tha
remedy. M. E. SMITH, Kocklnham, Vt"

f REE TREATMENT COUPON t
Cnt thla net, lit in roar name and

tnd mall It to K"ra Drnr (b,m.
ral Co., Klflh and Hare ata., Cincinnati,
Ohio, aad- - ther will and you. by retara
mil. In plain paca, a free trial paekare

of HoRet' Tobaeeo-Speeie- The free trial
package alone haa cored othera and aaay
care yoe. .

'""'""""""'""""7
" a........ ,,

Chairman Frank Has Matched Ten
Men in Five Different Classes and
the Boxing Friends of M. A. A. C.
Are Consequently Hapfcy.

On tha eve of Thanksgiving. Novem-
ber It, the devoteea of boxing In this
city will be given an opportunity to
witness five of the cleverest amateur
bouts aver pulled off In on ring on the
same eveplng. The host of tha occa-
sion will be the Multnomah Amateur
Athletlo elub through Edgar Frank,
eharrnrarr-w- f wrstrln
committee.

The members of the club have been
shouting for soma Urn for a boxing ex-
hibition, and to aatlsfy tha tastes of tha
padded glove knights Mr. Frank haa
gone to considerable trouble In prepar-
ing a card that will bring Joy to the
hearts of Multnomah's constituency.

"That the bouts will be of the high-
est order of flatlo science and human
cleverness," aaya Boxing Instructor
Fred Rennlckj "even the moat fastidious
cannot deny."1

'Suoh a declaration from Fred Ren-nic- k
ia certainly the best guarantee that

can b had regarding the excellence of
the contests.

The coming events will be of such a
character aa to warrant tha fana turn-
ing out in droves. There will be Ave
bouts on the program. The opening one
wlU be called at 1:10 sharp, and tha
othera will be put on in rapid auccee-slo- n.

' AU of the bouts are eoheduled
for three rounds, tha amateur limit, un-
lets the. referee decide that an extra
round ia, necessary for a decision.

It haa not been decided yet who will
referee the eonteeta, but it is quite
Ukely that Jack Grant will do the work.

Qold medala .will be given to tha win-
ner. ' 1 -,

The men who will oppose each other
and their welghta ar:

IIS pound Ford va. NIcken. i

Ill pound Walsh vs. McMlckan."" 140 pounds Merta va. McQuade. '

125 pound Belt vs. Coleman. '

. US pounds Hughes va. Anderson.

FEARS THE

OREGON'S FAST TEAM

Captain Jordan Will Make
weeping Changes .Unless His

-,
: Men Do Better Work.

The Multnomah football squad be-
gan active work last night for the an-
nual struggle with tha University of
Oregon's crack eleven. Several of tha
regular men did not show up for prac
tlce and their positions were promptly
filled by substitutes, who made a cred
ltabigbowlng.

The work of preparing a team to
meet the great Oregon eleven Is of
auuB mpreme lm portance that-TalT-

ure

to report has been made sufficient rea
son for Immediate suspension from tha
'varsity. This imperative order, com-
ing as It does from Captain Jordan,
will be tha tneane of causing much un-
easiness among the players who pay
more attention to late meala than they
do to practice. .. . ..

Tha decisive victory of the Oregon
team over Washington on Tuesday hats
put fear and trembling Into tha hearts
of tha Multnomah rootera. The cause
for this alarm ia well founded, aa It
ia well known what great strength la
possessed by tha Oregon team, i

Word waa received this morning
from Bugene to the effect that the rea-
son why Latourette, Moullen and Hug
did not play In the Washington game
was for the sole purpose of keeping
tnem nc zor the Multnomah game.
It la understood also that Coach Bei
dek does not conalder the O. A. C team
vtrong enough to oompel htm to play
.Lantourette, iug ana Moullen next Satjmay at uorvallls.

If thla la true than there will be no
reason in the world for these men not
being In fine condition for the Mult-
nomah game. - -

Thla evening-th- e- M A. A.; C team
will hold another workout. Several
new playa will be tried that the players
think will work against Oregon's pre-
mier defense. On Sunday morning at
10 o'clock th final defenatva work
will be given tha club team by tha sec-
ond eleven. ,

YACHT CLUB BONDS
MEET WITH FAVOR

, it

The members of th Oregon yacht
club are enthuslastle over tha interest
that Portland business men are taking
In tha 0 per cent bonds that were or-
dered circulated by-th- e - club at last
Tuesday nlght'a meeting.
..The club Is IS.OOa It Is
thought that the bonds will be the easi-
est way In which to pay off Ita indebt-
edness. One thousand dollars was raisedamong the club members on Tuesday
night and about the same amount will
be pledged by the - members within a
few days. This will allow the public
but $3,000 of its bonds to purchase.

Commodore Knight says that tha club
men have no doubta regarding the suc-
cessful floating of the Issue. The next
meeting of the club will be held at
111 Third street next Tuesday evening.

'
Second Team Cram.

Thla afternoon the second team left
to play The Dalles Athletlo club to-
morrow. Tha boys hope to win, but
feel that they hava a hard proposition.
Tha club held O. A. C down to 0.

Tha men who went are: Center, Bellin-
ger; left guard, Grout; right guard,
Kilpa trick; left tackle, Wilson; right
tackle, Volart; left, end, M. G. Hurd;
right endrJCrsklnet Quarter, Wood (cap-
tain), left half, Dodaon; right ' half.
Hawley; full, Kilts; substitutes, Barker,
Kestley and Paget. George Hug will
referee. The team will probably get
to see the game with O. A. C

.- iir ;.
Xraait XS Choeaa Captain.

Vivian Dent, one of Multnomah's best
basket ball players, waa chosen cap-
tain of the clwb five at an enthuslastle
meeting last evening. .

' Tha Oregon
State .league, of which Multnomah la a
member, will begin Ita season on De
cember 15,

mam
BARGAIN Day MUST r.Iciui .Horc in Thi$ Store Than Anywhere Else Because EVERYDAY Values Are So VivU

In This Store TDANKSGIVKG SALE CONTINUED-1-Thes- e Dour Specials Added

Women's Union Suits 39c Each
. ROM 4 TO S ONLY.' FRIDAY,

'JerseRftjbed-UnleTrSu- hs torOffl
Egyptian yarn, silk-croch- et finish and trimmed i 3Qr
with pesrl buttons, regular 69c value one hour.... v"ly.

Women's Percale Wrappers 59c
i, FROM 2 TO S ONLY FRIDAY, ;v ;

Made of prettily 'figured percale, full size, CQxi
made; with flounce ; worth $1. For one hour. . ...Os L

Men's Rockford Sox Pair
FROM 2 TO 3 ONLYFRIDAY. .:

Come in blue or brown mixtures; regular 10c i
grade. 'One hour....;........;.... ..i.,.lv

Children's Bose the Pair
;

(
FROM 2 TO 3 ONLYFRIDAY.

A manufacturer's line of samples; come in all sizes,
from fi to 934 ; light, medium or heavy weight; regular
19c, 25c and SCcjvalue. Special for one .hour .

only .......... . 1 . .ytv

Conlinning the Wonderful Special on Those
and with so varied a selection

Plaid

made otlhe finest trimmed and finished in the best manner by -
UUors. THAT NOT THIS JUST

ED. AND KEADY FOR SALE. Worth to 524 each.- - YOUR

WOMEN'S in PRINCE CHAP or NORFOLK models,
.made of all wool materials, come in fancy and
jlain colors including black. Velvet "collars, trimmed with straps
and plaited styieKlrts
each. Choice Friaay only.

CAN YALE ELEVEfi

BEAT HARVARD?
aaaaaaaaiaaaasasaaaaafaaaaaBsaBaaBaaaa)

Eastern Critic Seems to Think
That Crimson .Eleven Has'

an Excellent Chance.

WEST POINT MEN SORE
OVERT!GER ROUGHNESS

Army Lads Feel That Princeton Men
Did Not Observe the Rules of Gen

tleness in This Year's Annual Game
' Carlisle Indians' Great Showing,

By Manhattan.
. donna apeelal SarrVa.)

New Tork, Nov. It. Just three more
bis games are left to be played before
th football aeaaon af 10(, In tha east,
comes to an end. It haa been a notable
aeaaon, from tha tact that tha new rules
hava been tried out and that they hav
fairly revolutionised tha same. They
are yet to be perfected, but It ean fairly
be aald that hav been proven
aound In principle and that a treat Im-
provement In tha (am haa resulted.
Headworfc i fiyn nora-e-n ehano
asalnat weight and th apeotatora
ar slven a vastly, more Interesting
Cme to watch than waa possible under
tha old rules.

Football enthusiasts throughout th
east will be slad to know that President
Eliot of Harvard thinks tha new game
not only less brutal than that of a year
ago, but Improved to the extent that It
la enjoyable.

Much of the opposition to football be-
gan with Harvard. Not direct opposi-
tion to tha game Itself, but determined
opposition tv tha manner In which the
game waa being played.

While other colleges may take credit
for having brought about the reforms of
the present season It is a fact that 10
per cent of them received their Initia
tive from Harvard and such of the foot-
ball crttica aa were willing to make a
fight for a more open game,

' . Cam Xarvard Beat Tale
WJ11 Harvard beat Yale? And win

the ambition Of the- - Navy-t- o down --th
Army on th gridiron be gratified thla
year? These are tha two questions
which ar being eagerly discussed on
every college campus In tha east..

On performance I am tatner inclined
to anawer yea to the first and no .to
tha second question. The gam between
Tale and Harvard will b fought out
next Saturday at New Haven. Tha fact
that Tale playa on her own ground la
in her favor, of course, but deaplt thla
fact the gam which tha two teama
hava been playing during the latter
part of th season Indicates that the,

4c

9c

From 10 Friday Morning, 25 Pounds Suoar $1
iNovfrOtfrclosslyeJiQiir

customer;' aUidlncdefiverednSHIeis 6ther!"g6dsTrd'"phori"d"
VV' orders

Women's Silk Belts Each
V 4

FROM 1 TO 2 ONLY FRIDAY.
Silk Belts in designs, made, of pure silk,

kid'Jiped, bar or round buckles; worthjBSicQ
For 'ont.hour, only.rtrtTTTTT. . ....
WM: Sheet Music 5c Copy

3 TO 4 ONLY FRIDAY.
thousacd. copies ; a large assortment to select

from. Many new popular To introduce r.
department.

Fancy Silks Yard
FROM 3 TO 4 ONLY FRIDAY.

patterns; goods worth one dot- - 1Q-l- ar
lengths for waists, etc..'. Qs

fitting" models,
SUITS HAVE IN

mixtures

buttons,

they

Several

the new

the yard

as this no woman to can

; wortn loTff fi,, --pfFr

Crimson haa A decided shade over the
Blue, both In offense and defense. It
can be aald that neither team la quite
up to th hlgheat mark. Neither haa
fully mastered the new rules, and thsra
ar weak spots In both. While It la no
aura thing either way. I am inclined
to believe. If I were forced to pick a
winner, my choice would go to Har-
vard. .

Army looks Good.
Aa to th army and navy game on

December 1 the chancea'ar all in favor
of the West Pointers.. Th future gen-ral- a

hava. It la true, been beaten three
times.. whUa tha amUora hav only two
defeats marked agalnat them. West
Point's conquerors, however, were the
three strongest teama In the east Tals,
Harvard and Princeton and they all
won by narrow margins, and aa much
through good luck aa good playa; while
tha nary was beaten by Penn But and
Princeton, and narrowly oacaped defeat
at tna nana a or Dickinson and Bwarth
more. On th play tha aallora aeem to
hav only a remote chance of wlnnlpg.
tnougn tney-appe-ar connaent.

Tigers Wet Momgh.
There la some talk to the affect that

West Point will not play Princeton next
year because of tha rough tactic of th
Jarseymen.

It Is a fact which records happen to
bear out that there were mora playera
put out Of the Point
game because of th Injuries than hava
happened to be put out of any game
this year.

Nassau ha a fin eleven, perhaps
th greatest of the year, and It la some-
thing of a pity that 'criticism should
arise from any aourc In relation to
th work of the players. If there la a
disposition to find a little fault at West
Point It may be taken for granted that
the gam waa rough, aa the West Point
authorities seldom have a word to aay
about the 'character of th contests
whloh ar played on their field.

Indians' area Teasa.
Early In th season I suggested that

th Carlisle Indians were likely to turn
out an eleven which would be able to
make any team in tha country play
all tha football they knew from start to
finish. Tha prediction has been fully
verified, largely through the fine work
of Betnls Pierce, who baa had the red
men In charge.

Pierce la an Indian, and therefore
very much of an American,

Hla quick Insight Into tha possibili-
ties of the new rules Induced him to
teach hla eleven a' style of play that
haa been complimented wherever Car- -
llale haa appeared. There la no eleven
of tha same weight!
which hss made a better ahowlng than
th Indiana.

Pierce has been assisted by Frank
Hudson, the greatest drop kicker of
hla "rearralso an infllanr and Between
them and with the assistance of Carl
Flanders, who hss tauaht the center
how to handle himself, Carlisle - has
don so well that th team Is rated as
on of th high-clas- s of
tha year.

--

'
Kaadball aVasulta. '

Holladny and Heatey defeated Poulan
and McCain at handball last night at
M. A. A. C , The scores were: - tl-l- t.

11-- 1 Kaatman and Van' Voorheea de-

feated Moor and Holbrook, 10-1- 2. Il
ls. 11-1- 4. - - ;.

9 to ol
sell this sugar to all who come for it on these condi- -, .

tions. Not more than one lot to a with
t ' will be taken for sugar alone. '; . .:..

39c

latest

FROM

pieces.
,

for 39c

to '

suitable

Princeton-We- st

organisations

JaU to be suited. Come In plain

CHOICE FOR..

ana
'BEEN

sheer

in black all made of
or with

and sizes
aula your choice of two

fJUlJHOF.IAH

Coach Bezdek Will Keep Star
Men Out of O. A. C. Con-

test on

(Special DUnatch te The
. Unlveralty of Oregon, Eugene, Nov.

U.-r- Th gam with O. A. C Saturday la
not considered a hard one her and Cap-Ma-n

and Coach Besdek are aav-ln- ar

tha men for the contest with Mult
nomah. Oregon is very anxloua toleat1
Multnomah thla year, for her students
feel that thla la the time that she haa
an equal ahow with the club. So It Is
quite likely Moullen. Latourette, Hug
and possibly and Clarke wUl
be out of tba game Saturday.

Chandler and Clark hav "Charlie
horses" from Tuesday's game. Chandler
on In. each leg, and Clarke one ia hi
right. Sometimes a bruise In the mua- -
clea of tha thigh will leave-ver- quick-
ly, but at othera it hangs on for weeks,
aa Latourette's haa for tha paat month.
Bo Hayward la unable at this early
stag to aay whether Chandler and
Clarke will be able to play next Satur-
day. Latourette and Moullen can go
Into tha game, but not unless they hava
to.

Tha other men ar , in ' fin ahape,
though of course they ar a little stiff
and sore. Moores, who played such a
splendid game Tuesday, felt better last
night than ti did tefor the gnme- r-

Arnsplgsr, Kuykendall and the
rest of th are In the best of
shape.
- Coach Norcross did not seem conn-de- nt

yesterday when he left for Cor-valll-

H aald hla team war Juat boya,
though gam ones. Befor the

game ha seemed to feel
that hla men had a fairly good ahow of
a tie, but during the contest and after-
ward despaired of any reautt but de-

feat. Oregon, though she Is planning
to put a weak team agalnat the farmers,
does not feel that there will be much of
a snap. Corvallia has not been beaten
this year, though Washington tied her.
Then, too. her field is said to be a veri-
table quagmire. Juat -- before the sea
son opened. It Is ssld, th was
ploughed up, which makes It very hard
on tha better team, as Oregon appears
to be. Becnuae of thla Chan
dler docs not expect to win by a large

,

If Oregon: is unabl TOTnake AtOTietrH- -

down Moullen will be put In In tha sec
ond half. In order to place kick. Bes-
dek, however, wants to keep him for
the Multnomah game and run - no
chances of his being hurt. The coaqh
feela that In htm Oree-n- nun thn heat
meana or rmnn."l lue ewut Multno
mah aggregation.

Jay Tralalmg Squadron to America.
Nov. II Tha announced vlalt

of Japanese warships to America refers
to the training squadron, which will
lav In December, '

V

r -

Women's Rubbers 39c the
FROM U TO 12 ONLY .

Good rubbers in all sizes; J55c , 5Q
One hour. si .-

-. ,v.r;T;7T.".. .'.V . ,uv!
Women's Band 59c Each r

VL ,-- FROM 3 TO 4 ONLY q
Leather Hand Bags, seal only, made with riveted
frames, silk lined and
purse; worth $1 each.

Pictures for'Only 7c
FROM 4 TO 5 ONLY ,

A great picture sale in the
worth to 50c Your choice for 7f for one

hour only. See window. ....

lit tern
Suits 5diriStrdplS

goods and faivcy mixtures, in loose
senu-nttih- g" materials, possibl- e-

hieh-pric- ed SHOWN BEFORE STORE. RECEIV--

SUITS,
splendid

Handsome

Portland

"JlOTlXahd

approximately

i
f n

and colors, all wool

Panama and plaited circular styles,
tailored stitchingral! fQ
Fridiy, hundred.

OREGON SAVING HER

GAME

Saturday.

JoarnaL)

Chandler

Chandler

team

gridiron

Captain

acore.

Toktb,

Pdr
FRIDAY.

quality regular
quality.- -

Bags
FRIDAY.

hand

Each
FRIDAY.

basement,' pic-
tures, each.

$10 S
WOMEN'S SKIRTS,

cheviot, trimmed
rworth

rfhaaiw-rrr-f- w aj?aW7(J

MEN

FOR

Unframed

A.lL.Kern&Co.
PRINTERS and
PUBLISHERS

Have Removed to - -

Second and Salmon Streets
Phone Main 5637 i

PRIZES OFFERED FOR BEST

-- M. A. A. C. YELL

Club Management Makes Orig-

inal Offer to Members and
Students for Sentiments.

TTh Multnomah ootra.iava'"gotthe
fever. It's a perennial malady, tha
only difference this year being that the
symptoms are more alarming than ever
befor. Tomorrow evening at tha club
a leader of the rootera will be elected
who will conduct tha cheering and aing-ln- g

on Thanksgiving afternoon.
On account of th keen Interest dis-

played tha Multnomah football manage-
ment haa decided to offer priiea fdl
the btat Multnomah yell and th beat
Multnomah aong. composed for tba oc-

casion of thu Thanksgiving game with
Oregon. Th competition will be eon-fined

to Multnomah club members, and
th atudenta, girls and boya of Portland
academy, Portland'HIgh school, Colum-
bia university and Hill Military acad-
emy. . -

All aonga - and yells should be ed

- to Frank K. Watkina. at th
Multnomah club. The competition will
close on Monday evening at I o'clock.
The judges will announce the wlnnera
on flio Same evening. Th prlsaa-wi- tl

be announced tomorrow.

PORTLAND BOWLERS ROLL
LlREAT3AMEuF,Tp PINS

The finest bowling i exhibition- - ever
wjtneesed In the city was rolled by the
Portland howlers last -- ht In their
match with tha Ooveint ftonda.
They rolled-Ui-unpr-

i. ..t"! - rw-or-

of 1.0SI pins, alao getting all thrw
games. The Bonds' work was sleudy

fittd with extra Com -- ' f?Q
For one hour, Friday.", OsC

U

--
. . Bill I I I

,"a

and every gam was over th ISO mark. '

Tha individual averagea war all way
up. VUman waa high with 120, McMen-om- y

a cloae aeoond with 119. McMen-om- y

had highest single gam. 14;
Krus on pin short, lit. . Tba scores:

PORTLANDS.
- U (!) . !) Ave.

Moor . ...219 114 ITl-a-lt- T

case . m ii ; m jo
McMonlea HI too I2 lit
Ullman .....10 111 110 Its
McMenomy .......111 Its 114 11

Totals 101 Toil
GOVERNMENT BONDeV - i

" " T ' (1) (I) rtVAv.
Bow- f-- ,w.,wwlU to 1 1IT
Gillespie ..15 171 lt 17
Davlee . ,.1 171 11177
Hill . ....... .101 170 ll 117
Krus 14 1(1 lis ies

Totals . . ..t...ftlt 114 114
Tonight th Lyrics play th Beaver

team. ' ... (

THE DALLES WILL TACKLE .
SECOND MULTNOMAHS

Arrangements hava been practically
eomplnted for a game of football in.
Portland on Christmas day, between
Th Dal lee eleven and tha aeoond Mult-

nomah team. Tha Dalles eleven has
made a fine record this seasea and will
give tha young club men a hard gam.
Tha M. A. A, C. team ia a speedy ag-

gregation and will give good aeeoaat
of ,thmslvek.

Diana te Xarvasd'S
liaaraal SpMlal swl,

Boa ton. Nov. 12. Members of th
faculty, studects, alumni and . frten-l-

of Harvard aK to gat mrr - about th
board at th Hotel Soteereet tonlsht at
a banquet la honor of the Harvard ere
that rowed against Cambridge in I

land this summer., PreaMenl t'l.-t- .

feasor Alexsndor. Awasela sol
have accepted Invitations to a

. rreferrad t f
Allrn Lews' i .


